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All lndian manufactuters or authorized ltttlian
deolerVdistributors of foreigl marlutacturers

c5. l o 2-o
I)ated:- *(r$9:3#!2-

Sub: Notice Inviting Applications for llids related to the Tender on Annual Rate Contract
for supply of Chemicals. Olassrvarc, Plasticware, ['iltration consumables, l]iologicals
and Small research fippliances/tools ctc. to b€ effectivo from 01'04.2022 to 3l'03.2021

'l he Ollicer In-cha.rgc, I)DPRCRI(l'1.). Noida on hehalf of thc Drrector (;eneral. Central Council
fbr Research in ornocopathy. Ministry of AYtlSlJ, (iovemmcnt of India invi(es applications
for entering into Aflnual Rate Ctutracr (AR(l) for suppl;-- of Chemicals, Classware, Plastic rvarc-

l- iltration consurnables. lliological and Srnall research applialrces/tools etc. for Dr.D.P. Rastogi

Ccnfral Research Institutc (H.). Noida. CCRH, Nlinistry' ol'AYUSH, Govcntment of India.

mcrtioned a1 ANN I;-Xt.jltll-l fiom AII lndian manuf'actrtrets or autholized lndiau

deelers/dis ibutors of forcign manulacturers.

.l 
he sealccl cnvelope containing the duly c(nnplcrcd aPplicaTiorl as pcr f'orrnal at ANhil]XLIRI-:-

Il, in all respects. along rvilh all llte necessar-v documcnts should be submiltcd to the Assisunt
Director (Olficer in-Charge), I)r.l).P- Rastol;i Central Ilesearch lnstitutc (Il.). Noida. CCRH.

Ministn ol A\ LISI l. (iuvernnrent ol lndia. A-111, Sector 24. Noida, t.l.P. - 201301 latest b1'

t' [fth: rp tu I2.00 hrs. Thc ollers so rcceived will be opened by the Authorizcd Olficials on

tif.lO.2@ at I l-00 hrs in presence of applicanls ol their represe ntatives, i[ any

'!he interesled applicants are rcqucsled and,'or srrggestcd to carefully read and utrdcrstand

Apptication Instrucfions. 'l'erms ancl Conditions of the proposal. Acceplance of the given Terms

of conditiofls is ntandatory {br consideration of the applications. Application(s), rvhich is/are not

in cgrnpliarrcc w'ith the instntctions. tenrrs and conditions. is liatrlc to bc rcjocted /ciutcelled.

Pleasc notc that any lbnr of canvassing lor cntering into AR(l will be viewed set-ittLtsly and

could jeopardize the shances of the applicant's tirm being r,rn ARC with the Clentra.l Council lirr
ILesearch in Homoeopalhy. Ministry of AYtlSH. Go\ernrnent of lndia even if lhe

lirm/applicant otherrvise lbund e ligible

Righr to reiecL any ol all offers. withoul assigning any reason tltercol'. are reservcrJ by lhc

[)irector Gerreral. (]entral Council lbr Research in l.lontocopath.v. Ministry of AYUSll.
Coventmer:t of lndia.
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A PPLIC A I'IOI! INSTRT]C]IONS

lmportalt date:
Due date and time of submission: !(lO.feup to 12.(X) hrs

Datc and time of opening applications: !].lallnllat I I .00 hrs

Details of Application: I)etails oI 'terms and condilions. applicatkrn form, e1c.' arc to
bc directlv downloaded Irom ol' thc olficial wcbsirc
(htlps:1./w u * .r:crh irrdia.n ic. irt ).

-.1. Poslel eddross: I)r.[).1). Raslo[ii L]entral Ilescarch lnstituts (ll.), Noida. A-l/1. Scctor

- 24. Noida- tj.P. - l0 ll0l . 
.l 

he envelope nrust bc supcrscripted '*ith 
'APPl.l(lA l lON

lirr AR( lor 2021-21. etc."

4. Lete end delayed offor: l-atc and dclayed offers shall not bc considered. Irt case an,-

un$hcduled holida3, occurs on the prescribecl closing / opening date tlre nexl uorking
day shall bc thc alorcsaid date ol'closing / opening.

5. lncomplctc upplication: Application(s). nol in compliance with thc application terms
and conditions shall be treated as incomplete ard thc samc shall summaril,'- be re.iectcd.

6. Demand Drali towards Tendcr t'ees Rs.500l arrd l'-MI) lbr Rs. 5,000/- shoultl bc drau'n
in favour of 'OFIrl(llrR lN-(ll|ARGE, DDPRCRI(ll.). Noida. Ihe Df) slx>uld trc
issued by a nationalized bank. pay"able at Noida.

TERMS A-NID CONDITIONS
l. Validiw of Rate and th€ Contract:

a) Catalogue along *'ith its electronic form (e-catalogue) should be submined. The price
must be in Indian Ourrcncy (tNR). CataloBue irr other curcncy shall not be proccssed

Iirrther.
b)'Rates'ofthecalalogut:smustbevalidforapcriodofone;-earlromthedateol'

auarti oltontract.
c) No pricc enharrcemcnl will bc acccpted during thc pcriod of conlrast.
d) t)l)PRCRI(H.). Noida shall be entitled to the benefir ol'any dccrease in price durirrg

thc currencrr' ol thc Ratc Conrract, lfrf-O! k
e) Rate Contract will rernain iu forcc lor purpose ot delivery tirr all the sorvy15ppiJ.fr

during the pcriod ofthc rate colltract untildelivcries have been eompleted.

2. Meke in lndia:
.l 

hc applicant nra;' dcclare tlte itcms under "Make ln lntlia", provided thc."-

lurnish ncccssary documents as pcr tlle policy ofthe (krverttment of lndia.

3. Authorized Local Agent or Vcndor:
a) fhe applicant has to supply directly to DDPR(lRl(tl.), Noida, whencver possible.

b) [n cases where direct supply of item by applicant is not l'easible. the applicant
must authoriz.e its bcal agcnts / dealers i vendors iu written to execute purchase

order (l)O)s and supply the products ou tine. lhe infbrmation regarding the

authorization nrust be inlonncd to DDPR{)RI(l-1.). Noida in advance promptly.
Alteralion of the existing lcrms ofconditions will not be acceptahle.

c) ln those cases thc applicant is enoouraged/sLrggestcd/advised to nuthorize norc thatl
one bul not sxccedirrl_r thrce local agents r dealcrs,' vrjndttrs.

4. Tender fees ( Non-lclundable): Rs. 500/- (l{Lrpces live hundrcd) should be drawn in
tavour of 'OIrFlCtiR lN-CHARCili. DDPRCRI(lL). Noida.'[he DD should be issued

b_"- a nationalized bank, payable at Noida.

5. Earnest Monev cnosit (EMD) :

a) I-.MD ol thc amounl filr each calegory of product rnentioned in Annexure I should

be subrnitled as indir:atcd ahove. Applioations not accompanicd by the reqtrisitc

z
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amount ol ltarnest :vtone]', ueposll I De lelecloo.
h) 'the EMD shall he torleited if the suocessful applicant fails to submit Pofbnnancc

llaDk (;uaranteL-.

c) 1hc LMl) of unsuccessful applicants will be refundcd without interest a{ler awarl
0f the contracl.

d) Subnrission of IiN4l) is ererlpted under thc lbllowing crxdition:
i) Fir:ns which arc spccilically registered tor thc rcquircd rterns \a'ith MSML.

(. op-r,. oi valid registration musl be enclosed alorg with thc quotation.
ii) lf [MD exernption is requested proper documentation is provided as thc basis

lirr such excmption.

6" Discount:
i) The applicant shrxrltl submit the ofier of discount o,r culEnt price list I Catalogue

2022-23. Although seLcction will be based on qua{ity ol the offered iterns and
credentials ol the applicants and their authorized local agen1, due weightage u,ill
bc givcn on discounts ofYereti.

ii) tl" thc discount varies with the quanlity. tho vendor/applicant is required to providc
completc delails u,ith the quantiw and offercd discount.

iii) Spc:cial and/or Scasonal Discount: Il it is more than the Rate Conlract the vcndor
should provide plior inlormation to DDPRCRI(H.), Noida w,itlr details such as

pcriod of discount. rate of discount, etc. In such cases if special discounl is nrore

beneljcial DDPRCIII(I L), Noida rnay' accepl the discount
iv) 'l'he local agent may oflbr additional discount over and above thc discounr given

by the Principal Company/Manulacturer u,i1h conscnt of the principal
company/mal u lhclurcr.

7. Performrnce Bank ()uarantee (PIIG):
'Ihc succcssf'ul applicant will be requircd to furnish an unconditional Perfomance
Btnl Gunronlee (PLIO) as per Fomat a1 Annexure-lll, within 2l days of Annual Rate
Contract (ARCI) arvard br to l)l)l'RCRI(H.). Noid& lbr Rs 10,000,00 (Rupe€s ten
thousi rd only). valid till I4 months tiorll tlre date o[the award, failirg \r'hich the ARC
awarrl shall srand cancelled and the EMD shall be lorl'eited.

8. Guerant€e / Warranty:
. v) The applicant shall be fully' responsible in case ofarry discrcpancy found in regard' " to quality / quantity / packages or any other dcfbct found al th€ tirne of usc. In all' such cases vendor will provide t'ree replacement as per rcquircmcot within 15

([;iflecn) days frorn the date of notilicarion by I)I)PRCRI(H.). Noida.
I)DPRCRI(FL), Noida rcserves thE right thc cancellation ot the cr)ntracl
paajally/lutly *'ith the manufhcturers/dealcrslvendors/agents upon supply o1'

inferior quality.' of rnatcrial cornpared kr the quality nrertioned as specifications in

thc catalogue.
a) No alteraliou of plce(s) and quanlities / packing etc. to the disadvantagc of

DI)PRCR(I-t.), Noida is allowcd during the period of thccontract.
b) 'the applicant nlust ensure lhat no product under this Rate Contraol is sold a1 a

lesser price than the pricc offilred to l)DPRCRI(ll.), Noida by auyone includirrg
their local agsnt or ary other authoriz.cd entitiry- (jes) hy them ond l'or that lall
clausc ceftil-lcate is nccdcd to be submitted hy 1hc vcndors.

9, Delivery :

a) l'.O.R Delivery: Delivcry / supply rvill bc madc on F.0.R. basis tt-r the

DDPRCRI(ll.), Noida.
b) Top Priority: I)elivery under this rate contract must be given 1op priorir)',-, over any

other purchase ordcrs by the principal and i1s authorized dealers.

c) Timc Limit: Maximum l5 (filleefl) days lbr indigenous items alld 45 ({brly- {ivc)
days tbr imponed ilems from the date of issue oi'Purchasc Order. lnformation
rcgarding delay o1'delivery has 1o be given rvell itt advance artd may he allorvcd
under the prior pcnnission ol'the Ofiiccr in-Charge. DDPRCItI(ll.), Noida.
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d) Delivery 'l'ime: lhe goods must be dellvered dunng worklng days ano worl(lng
hours benveen 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Goods broughr outside thesc hr:urs may be

rehlrncd.
e) Safe Deliverl responsibitity of Supplicr; All aspects of safe delivery shall be

the cxelusive responsibility ofthe vendor / supplicr. lrrcight and insurance charges,
if any. u,ill be borne by the supplier- Similarly. shonage. damage, pilferage, and

robbery etc. ifany durirrg transit will be made good by the supplier.
'I he intact condition oI the packagc and the seals/indicators for not beilrg tempered
with. as applicable, shall forrn thc basis for certifying thc roceipt in good condition.
lf anv issue arises regarding the irrtactness of the item at thc point of delivery thc
prcrducVitem tray bc rcjccted and thc replacelrctrt of the same should be made rvith

seven (7) days ol'rhe dare ofthe delivcry on whicb 1he product/item was rejected on

the hasis ofbeinB tcrnpered.
f) No parr dcliverl: Pan detivery may bc allowed ouly under thc prior permissiDn of thc

Officcr in-Charge. DDPRCIRI(ll.). Noi<ia and such pcrmission is not guaranteed and shall be

discouraged/ not be allowed Ibr the tirm on regular basis.

10. Supply of latest product: Supply must be madc liom the larest balch of production
wilh the maximurn life period & originalpacking. Supply ol'tlre expire.d prcxiuct rnay result
in the citncellation t)f'the contracl.

I l Vendor to cxecutc Purchese Order lrrespective of velue: 'l'hc order will be placed

as per requirement Jrrespective ofvalue ofthe order.

12. Late and delayed offer: Late and dclayed offer will not be considered. [n case any

Unscheduled holiday occurs on thc prescribed closing/opening date the next working
da,v shall bc thc prescribed datc of closing / opening.

lj. Application Opening: All the applications will bc opened in the Seminar Room of
DDPRCIII(tt.). Noida on 11.10.2022 al I 1.00 hrs in the preseuce of applicants or their
represcntativcs, who attend the salre. DDPRCRI(II.). Noida will not ent€rtain ary issue

related to the absencc of the applicants/ representatives of the applicants during Bid
opcning meeting.

14. Submission of Pricelist / Catalogue / Brochurc: Application must be accompanied

rvith exLant Pricclist / Catalogue / e-Catalogue/Broclture / Pamphlet Book - one in hard

copy and onc in [JSts flash drive (pen drive) /CD/DVD containing.ore editable Soft
Ciopy ( in cxcel ,/ rvord file) and orre pdf copy.

I5. Selection as per laid down conditions: Mero submission ol application does not
imply acceptance of thq same at this end and the applicant will be enlisted only allar
meeling the laid down quatilling paranreters and the dscision of I)DPRCRI(tl.), Noida
will bc finai in the malter.

16. No quantum business is lssured: Enlistmenl under Rate Corurast rvith

DDPRCIiI(H.). Noida docs rot ensure busittcss in aity quantum, 'l'he applicant and its

authorized vendor should be willing to promptl"v supply even very low quantities of
items under ARC on the ARC prices & terms to DDPRCR(1"1.), Noida. Refusal to do

sn may be viewod as default undcr the ARC.
17. RC (Rate Contract) offer only for it€ms applied: The offer will ONLY be considered

fhr the products of the Product Category- for which the applicant has applied Other
producl category ilems even il" it is provided in thc catalogue will NOT be includecl in

the arnbit of AR(). 11'the applicant wants to include all thc subsidiary brands under the

parent brard lhe applicBnt must use "All brands under lParent Brand Name] ll'the
applicant gives dilTerent discount lbr differcrrt subsidiary brands. each subsidiary brand

should be listed as differenl entities. Furtlrormore, renaming/reorganizatiut of the

brands due to any reason must be intimaterVclarified to DDPRCRI(I'|.), Noida pmmptly

and continuation of the contract will onl-v be considered under tho condition that such

process will not be linancially or by any meatrs disadvantageous to DDPR.CRI(H ),

Noida.
I {1. RC Rnte applicable lbr f,ll purchases: l'hc rates and terms ol this Rate Conlract once
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approved is also applicable lo all purchases made b.v- Dl)pRCRI(ll.), Noida during the
applicable timc peri()d.

19. Maintenance of Sufficient stmk: Applicanrs shall ensurc that thc\,/thcir zlrlhorized
vendors maintain sufrcient stocks and shall make deli'eries against purchasc c)rtlers
from such skrcks as and when rcquired Rate ( orrtracl has been agr.ce<J uptrn rvith a
clear urdersrardi.tl thar marcrials rn thc provided Cataloguc lor.iginal applications) by
thc applicants. arc arailable with thc applicants.nd with their vcndor, no representation
on non-availabilitv of rnaterial orderctl shoLrld he nrade by the applicaut or its vendor.
Regular/Serial Lrnavailabilitv of itenrs rnay rcsu lt in thc canccllatiorr of the contract_

20. In case.f cmcrgency or inabilitv.l-the RC supplicr. DDpRCRI(Il.). Noida rcser'cs
thc right ro purchasc the sanre itenr throutsh ad hoc contract fionr a new supplier.

21. Automrtic csncellation of PO: 'I'he po shall be <Icemed automarically oancelled i,
case a supplier',/ vcnrlor fhilcd to executc the po wirhin the stipulated tirne witlrout
prior approvaI fronr DDPIT(]Rl(tl.), Noida.

2?. Applicant/Vendor t, cnsure correctncss of pO: 'Ihc applicant and its vcndor on
receipt o{' the l)urchase ordcr sharl check it lbr correctness as pcr the terms &
conditions oi thc R(t and immediately wrilc to thc Officer in-Charge. DDPRCR(ll.).
Noida tirr sorreclior) / arnendrnent if arr_y.,. 

"l hc [irm must pay pa(icular ottention to the
correctness ol'item nomenclature. catalogue numbcr. unil price. packing quantirv ctc. in
ordcr to avoid any. dispute al a larer stage/ any dela,,- in pavment.

23. Printed terms and conditions of thc trpplicant: printed terms and co'riilions .l thc
applicant,n tlrcir Application [:.rnr r'literaturc / leter ctc. ifanv, rtill not bc bindins on
DDPRCRI(Il.). Noida. I'he oller can evcn be rc.jccted in the evcnt ol such tc,rms and
conditions bcing not in conlbrmirv rvith thc one spccifiecl by DDpR('Rl(11.). Noida.

24. Blacklistcd vendorc: Applicarrts or authorized vcndors rvho are blacklisted bv aur,
Govcnrrncnt lnstilute or ()rganizatioo rvill not bc acceplcd. If a llrm is blacklisted b'
any other repuletl govcrnrnent institution. then the firrn must dcclare so b1 civing
rcasons fur the blacklisting by that institute/organ izati.n. '[hc dccision of DACRRI
(ll), Noida irr rcgard to acoepring or r-ejecring such application(s) if arry will be final.
Suppress ion ,t' any infbnnation in this matter will invitc cancellation of thc ARC] with
forl'citure o1'llMD moncv or PBG as the casc mav be.

25- Imported itcms: []ollorvine mrst be subnritted;

a) Prices list indicating rates in foreign currency as well a-s in INR prices. The exchange ratc
must also be nrentioned whenevcr possiblc.

b) Copy of'Clusttrrtr l]onded Warehouse [,icense,/ certificare ifapplicable.
c) Aul.horization from thc l:oreign Manufaclurers/principals (il case of Agcnts).

26. Payment:
a) ln casc of indigenous and Ctusloms [Jounded Warehouse itenrs pavmerrt vrill hc

madc rlithin l0 d&ys ofacceptance of the guxls bv the cnd-usc-rs1in(lenters.
b) No pavment will bc made firr unsatislhclory supply.
c) No advance pavrncnt shall bc allowcd under this Rate Contract.

27. A CLrpy of sell-atrcsted lncome 
.l 

ax PAN Card must accompany the applicarion.
2t. Goods and Scrvice Tar (GST):

e) A cop.v ol selt-attcsted up-to-date Salcs Iax clearance certificate / proof must be
errclosed

b) A cop1, of scIl-attcstcd (iS I Registration C]enificatc oflhe finn rnusr [.rc enc losed.
c) CST I)cduction at $ource as per Order/notitication ol the (iovt. of lndia will bc

applicable.
d) DDPRC RI(l l.), Noida does not have any (iST No.
e) HSN/SA(I No. ol'the irems alorrg with GS'l No. of fim mlrst hc clearly menritrned

ir) tlle (lalalogue.

I'agc5o( ll
29, :I'ermination of the RC & forfeiture of PBG for default:



'l],e 
Rate c.ntract can be cance ed and pBG forfeited on the following grounrJs:a) lfthe supplier lails tn comply with any of the renns and conditions rientioned i, the

Rate Conrract agreenrent and the purchase Order without prior approval ni
DDI,IIORI(H.). Noida.

b) lf an:- ol thc ordere<i items is found to have poor quality, poor workmanship, fauitv
designs- ptxtr perlbrmance, etc.

tJnder thc above circumsrances the Competcnt Arrt^ority of Dl)pRCRI(l{,;, Noicla,
rnay take one or all ol'the tbllorving acrions as dconed appropriate:
a) Order to procure upon such terms and in such ma,rirer. as it deems appropriatc,

goods simirar ro the undelivered items/producrs and the defaurting .rppti"'. stratit.
liable to conrpensate DDpRCRI(ll.), Noida for any extra expenditurc involved
rowards grxrds and services obtairred.

b) Terminate the conlract and forfeil the pBG.
c) lerminale the contract- forfeit the pBG and blacklisr thc yendor.

30. Force majeure:
lftlre perfbrmancc ofthe ohligation ofeithcr parry is rcnaered commerciall;, impossible
by any of the events hcrcafter mentioned. tirat party shafl be u'der no ohrigati.n toperfbrm the aBreemert under order after giving notice of r0 days frr:m the date ofsuch
an event in writing to thc othcr party, alrl the events referred to arc as tblkrws;a) any law. slatute or ordinance, ordcls or regulations ofthe Government ofrndia.b) Any kind ofnatural disastcr, and
c) strikes. acts of the pubric enemv, war, insurrections, riots. lockouts. sabotage and rockdc.rwn

31. Applicablc law:
a) -fhe 

contracr shall lrc governed by thc laws and procedures established by Govr.
of lndia arrd sLrb-iect to cxcrusive jurisdiction of competent coun an, r o*rn i,,
Noida. lnd ia only.

b) Any dispute arising outofthis corltract shalr be ref'erred to the Dircctor Generar.
Central Council tbr I{esearoh in l.lomoeopathy, Ministry of AyUSH, Governmentof India and if either of the parties trerito L dissatisied with the decision, the
dispute shall be relerred to thc dccision of an Arbirator, who shourd b" u"cupi"bre
to trcrh rhc parties, to be appointcd by the l)ircctor General, Central Council for
Rcscarch in I lomocopathy. Ministry of AYUSH. Government of India. The
decision ot' such Arbitrator shall be final and binding on borh rhe partics.

J2 The l)irccr.r (ierrcral. centrar (jouncir tbr Research in I.romoeopathy, Minisrry or.
AYI.'lsl l. (iovernnrcnt of rudia rcscrles the right to re_ies[ any / alr thi apprication(s)
without assig|ling any reason(s) w.hatsocver.

o cer ln-Chargc
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Catcgor)
No.

I

ANNEXURT] . I

Utouue-I I UGoRY

Icndcr Ntr. 0l l?2'21i l)l)PRC'RI( H.)lNoida /ARC f)ated

PRoD[,C'I CN,TE(iORY

tnEvtcat.s and Bi(lt,tx;tc'nl,s
(iencral L.aboratory Cherrricals. AR Grdl€ Chemicals. Molecular Grade'

llPl t' grade Solvorts. Scntms. Media' Ilio- clrcmicals. Reagellts'

Biochenristq' rcagcntikitr. Selological/lnrmunological Kits (Et-tSA)'

lrnponed (ihemicals (Custonr llonded Warc Ilotrse / lntporlcd - Rupcc

Prices) and (iascs lrelillinr: onl-v''). and molccular and serGhits ctc'

(;l.nsswARIl
Lahoratory Olassware thoth pre-lhbricatcd and custom madc) of all t-vpe

,PI 
,AS'I I('WARL

,rtt ifpc ot L,atorrtory l)lastic 'uvares including sterile plasticuarc or

,polypropylene polycarbonBtcs t\'ares etc

l- . RAIl()N(()NSt M {lll l.s;

I)iltcr Paper of all tvpc. lllotting paper. Mcnlhrane Iiltcr'(ilcluding

0.2 and 0.45 microns) cartridges elc.
'( 

US [()V strRVI( l:S
Sequcncing Scrvices sttch as I)NA, Proteio primer. etc, Synthcsis sLrch as

[)ligo. ('hcnticals. ctc.. and antihody preparation. Ilistopatholog-Y stairriirS

and slidc prcparatiorr
SrnalI rcscarch applianccs/Lools

IlPI'LC Plates, bultcr(oii) paper. vacutainer trthes' O-rirlgs^ Surgical gloves'

stands. ('larrrps (metal and plastrc), 'l wcezers, firrceps. lleedles, Cotton

Rolls, Plastic.lars AlLrtninttm foils. l)isposablc Syringe' Corn cob' Ali type

of gloves. PVC lapes. Atlhcsivc 
.lapcs.'fissue Papcr Rolls, Tubing. wirc

{metal artd non-rnclal). washing, porvder/liquid. t,ab (loats- |acc Masks and

sal'ety goggles. Paralfin Wax. small animal cage ald related acccssttries'

Animal (Rat anci N'lice) lecd and research relatcd etc'

EMD Value

{ 5,000.00
( fbr each
cateSor\')

ir-C hargc

I

6

1
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APPLTCA'I'ION FORM T-O RE
ANNf,XT]RE - II
NTf,RTNG INTO ANNUAL RATE CONTRAC't

FOR CHEMICAI-S , Glassw&re. Plasticwar€. Fi Itration coDsumrbler. Bioloei als snd
Small research ao liances/tools etc. ETC. WITH DDPRCRI (H.). Noida liom Period:

0t.O4.2O22 to J 1.03.2023
-lendcr No. 0 ll2 I -22ll)A('RRl/Kol/n R(l

Particular

Dated 26.09.2022

I

l

S .Applicantrs response
Applicarrt Manufacn[er / Principall Authorized l-ocal

tlre Arxrlig.rnt
NtrmEEDeiiEnati ()n

Full l'ostal Addrcss * itlr nxrbilc No
And email:

or

Agent M/s

)

3

l
I

I

i

I

I

Catalo e I for SLNo. l, 2. 3 & 4 of Anncxurc-l
rscount on Pricc C'al9logqg

uct Cate applied foiJasleili nexure-
Conrb rnation Categories M ixcd

Si. No Product Cat.:
Chemlca ls i Glasswarc / Plasticware r'

( Yes
/ No)

Yes
No

+
I

II4

-lL7

Enclosed Currenl Pricc C'atakiguc oi=2012-23 /
llor und I PendriyciO Dt DL'D tontuining I atlituhlr.vt/t

Ratcs ai'e va-fidTor

o o
Elc os or proo r';.\'l-14 arAllcco

ng o copy orI BX PAN Noncome
e nnexurc-

s()

i)
Manuf'acturer

l4 lPrincipal ii)

Authorised

local Agent
iii)

froirr
t,,t_l ("

date ol a$ard

Name & l)esignation
Firm Nanc: Ful

Postal Addrcss

Contact Nos
c-rrrails

Name & l)csignation
Firm \lame: I\rl

Postal Address

Contacl Nos
e-rnails

Name & [)eslg,nati0n
F irm Name: Ful

l'ostal Addn'ss

Contact Nos
e-rnails

r!.:.!
thi flliioil

"!
I

0cl ursite T'Cn?caGAOr Rs.500r-
llnclo ) ol' Rs. 50001 (l-or cach category)

LiillrrsetlFffi n u thcrii fln certi iicate
Ilnckrsed copy o1'Custorn tlondcd Warr'housc I-icc.l sel
ccrtificate (as a lica ble)

tlc isiiatror 'errificati

o
No

DD No:
DD No:
, ... ,...etc

(

t Ycs INo

allle:
lJan k Name: '

Bank Name
Bank Name

Dt
Dt
Dr

-- e-

9 Yesl No/ NA)

l2
tr-

es
es
es/
es

o
o
o)
o

N

l
l
l
l

j
N_gtes: Where /' is used Strikc our whichcvcr is not applicable

I'ageSofll

il- irm Nalre:

: - ll

---ar;-

l.

)

l
)
l
)

I

I



I herehy certil-v thal I have care{ull.v read and mderstood all the lerms and conditions of Rate (loutract

applicarion enquiry Icnclcr No.0l122-2.1/ UI)I'R( ll I(l L )iNoida iAllC dated 26,09.1022 atrd agrec to

abiclc by the said lcrms and conditions. Accordingly, this duty filled in. sealcd and signed application

lbnn is hcreby submittcd lbr kind consideration.

Signature:

Name in Capital l,cttcrs

Oflicial Seal:

I)aie:

Place

Ilagc9ofll



To

to suppIy....,....,.,.....

Hereinafter called "thc order".

ANNEXT]RI -III

PFRtr'OIIMANCF BANK GTiA RANTNF'.

,.,..(Description of Goods and Services)

l he Oflicer in-Charge.
DDPRCRI(H.), Noida
A-li l. Sector - 24. Nnida - 701'l0l tlP

WHEREA-S........ ............................(Name of Supptier)

Hereinafter called "the Supplier" has undertaken , in pursuance of Contract No dated.

AND WHF.REAS il has hecn stiputated by you in the said contract that the Supplier shall fumish vou
with a Bank Guarantec b.v a recognized hauk for the sum specified therein as securitv for compliance
with the Supplier's perlbrmance obligations in accordance with the order.

AND WIIERf,AS we have agreed b give the Supplier a Guarantee:

THEREFOR-E wE hereby alli.m thal we are Guarantors and responsible to you, orr behalf' o1'

the Supplier. upto a lotal ol',,,.,....,............... ..,.............. (Amount of the
Guararrtcc in

Words BDd Figures) and rve undertake to pay you. upon your first writtcn dcmand declaring
the Supplier to tre in del'ault under the order and wilhout cavil or argument, any sum or sums
within the limil of

..,(Arnount of Cuarantee) as aforcsaid. without your needing 1o prove or to show
g.ounds,:r reusons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

I}is guarantee is valid until the ..,..,.... day of'

Signature and Sca.l ofCuaranlors

Date:

Address:

Page l0 of I I



ANNE,XURE -IV

PROFORMA

UNDERTAKING TO BE (;IVEN BY THE FIRMS
FOR ANNUAL RATE CONR'I'ACT.

l.rWe .................... .....- rhe Proprieto(s) ol'M/s......................,.,.herebv agree to abide bv the
lt:rtrts attd cutditir)ns as mentioncd in the dclcument calling lor applications for A)(Nt )Al . RA lE CdNl RAC] .

I am/We are aware thal in case of violation ol'the temrs and conditions our security deposit will be forfcited afid
our lirm is liahlc to tre removcd from ANNtiAl. RATL CONTRACI .

Signature of the Proprierors
(With Seal of the firm)
Date:..........................

I'age t I ol'11


